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MR2
For those who demand the kind of handling
that only a sportscar with a mid mounted engine can give,
the MR2 offers an uncompromised level of power and performance.
,1R2 offers superb aerodynamics and unmatched styling. With a
2.0 litre Twin Cam 16-valve engine, perfect balance and agile handling,
the MR2 can take corners as quickly as it turns heads.
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From left:
· Capacious rear luggage compartment.
· Highly visible instrumentation.
· Exciting 6-speaher audio system.

The interior of the new MR2 is designed for
the sports car connoisseur. The instrument panel, with its
reinforced safety pad, flows around the driver, placing all controls
jthin reach for confident cruising with improved visibility. An innovative
_at design holds the lower body firmly, while allowing the upper body
greater mobility. And when it comes to entertainment, MR2's 6-speaker
audio system with its pre-programmed graphic equalizer
surrounds you with a powerful, high-quality sound.

OptlOlI:; may diffcI accordlllg to m(nkcts. Yow' dca/er lIas IlIe details
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THE MR2 ACCELERATES YOUR PULSE WITH ITS
THRILLING POWER AND AGILE HANDLING.

I

Race-proven multi-valve engine. The MR2 is
powered by a dynamic 2.0 litre twin cam 16-valve
engine developing surging 117kW at 6600rpm.
Engine performance is regulated precisely by an
intelligent computer control system. It senses the
engine knocks, temperature and air pressure, and
distributes the ideal mixture of fuel with precision
timing. In addition, an ACIS (Acoustic Control
Induction System) ensures extra torque at mid and
low speed ranges as well as surging spons car
power at high speeds.
Superb road performance. The MR2's chassis
and suspension are deSigned to give it precise

handling and a steady, stable ride. The MR2's
suspension has been impro\'ed for better stability.
And 4-wheel ventilated disc brakes, together with
a 2-plston front brake caliper, provide outstanding
stopping power keeping you in total control.
Aerodynamic excellence. Toyota used advanced
computer technology to shape the MR2's body to
its beautifully free-flowing form. The result is that
the MR2 slips smoothly through the wind with a drag
coefficient of
TOYOTA
only 0.31, for
MULTI-VALV
smoother, faster
performance.
ENGINE

~

The MR2's refined mid mounted and rear
wheel dnve configuration ensures stable
straight-line performance and precise
cornering. Its 45/55 front-ta-rear weight
"ti~tribution and low centre o{gravity give it
l1ent handling characteristics and
make it a sheer pleasure to drive.

The MR2's agile road performance L~
enhanced by its advanced suspension system,
featuring MacPherson struts upJont,
achlmifgeometry and a nanow king pin
offset to ensure stability without increasing
steering effort. The rear has dlwllink type
suspension for atltstanding tracking.

The MR2 incorporates a high-strength
bodyshell for optirrlLlm performance as well
as a corifident ride. Computer technology
ensures it combines inner strength with
exterior beauty. Toyota quality control,
technology and testing promise the highest
possible standa rds.
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AUSTRALIA
SPECIFICATIONS
QIMENSIQi':·J5.and WEIGHTS
Overalllenglh
Overall Width
Overall helghl
Wheelbase
Tread. front/rear
Gross vehicle welghl
E~GINE

Type
PistOn displacement
Bore and stroke
Compression rallO
lax. horsepower (OlN)
Max. tOrque (Ol\!)
Fuel syslem

CHA~lS

-t 180mm

Clutch
SuspenSion. front
Suspension. rear

1700mm
1240mm
2400mm
1470/l-t50mm
1515kg

Brakes, front/rear
Steenng
Transmission

I QV1QOOSi{3.:i:-Gfl
2.0-lilre 4-cylinder llVlI1 cam
16-valve EFL
1998cc
860mm >G 86.0mm
100 lO I
117kW!6600rpm
190Nm f4800rpm
Electronic Fuelln.leclIon

I mal reduclIon gear ratio
Tyres

• T(l)'lll,\ \k'lIlr (llrl".lrJlIlln n'SI.'I"\TS Iht: righl ltl allL'r an)- d~lall.., l.,\fSpt.'t:llh,.'atlc'!ns and l"-lwpml'l1l Wllhout
n01l1:e
IXlJil:-. nr Sl'l'L:IIK3110ns .mo t'4uipmcIlI MC alSl.l }ubl~CI to dunge to !-UII \O(JI ~(lndl1i"ns .md
rl'4u[n:ml2'nt~,
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Oh what a feeling!

of any :iuch I:hangcs tnat 111Ighl be: reqUired
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Single dry plale with diaphragm spring
MacPherson SlrulS wilh stabilizer bar
Dual-link lype tvlacPherson SlrUlS wilh
tabHizer bar
Ventilaled discs
Rack and pinion
Syncr01l1zed 5-speed manual
(l 3.285, II 1.960, III 1.322, lV 1.028,
V 0.820, Rev. 3.153)
3944 to I
Fronc 195/60R14 85Y, Rear. 205/60RH 88V
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